Directions for Using the DArt Server

You must change your password the first time you access the server!

Each account (e.g. using login name studentj1) has the following resources- FTP for posting and HTTP for viewing.

Changing your password.
YOU MUST CHANGE YOUR PASSWORD the first time you connect to the server.

To change you password-

1. Open the browser.
2. Type in the address http://csc-srv1.lasalle.edu/public/changepassword.asp
3. When the page appears, type your login name in the first box.
4. TAB to the next box. Fill in your current password--I had set them to 123456.
5. Tab to the next box and fill in your new password.
6. Tab to the next box and re-type your new password.
7. Tab to the CHANGEPASSWORD button and click. If the change is successful, you will get a confirmation page that says, password changed. IF you don't get the page, the password was NOT changed.

Accessing your space on the server
The host is csc-srv1.lasalle.edu
studentj1 is the student login name
The password is the one you set above
The domain is blank

Services for DArt server space
In order to use your server space, you need to remember the following set of rules.

1. Each directory on the server is private, so only the student can read and write to his/her space.
2. Each directory is shared so a student in the explorer domain can map his/her DArt server drive.
   e.g. map \csc-srv1.lasalle.edu\studentj1 to a drive letter
   Note, because of security only the student who owns the directory can do this.
3. Each directory has an HTTP virtual directory
   e.g. http://csc-srv1.lasalle.edu/studentj1/filename.htm
   Only studentj1 can see this directory listing.
4. Each directory has an FTP virtual directory. Only the student who owns the directory can use this directory.
   e.g. ftp://studentj1@csc-srv1.lasalle.edu
   Only studentj1 can use this